CPR REQUIREMENT

Training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) that covers INFANT, CHILD, and ADULT CPR skills is required for credentialing purposes. **Effective March 2020 - December 31, 2024**, the CPR requirement may be met through either hands-on or online (American Red Cross only) CPR training. Submit a copy of the front and back of your CPR card to our office for verification. CPR cards must be **valid** at the time your credential is to be awarded. Please note: agencies issue CPR cards with various validity periods (i.e., 1 year, 2 years) so plan accordingly.

Below is a list of agencies that our office has compiled (you are not limited to these agencies).

- **American Red Cross, Bay Area – Infant, Child, and Adult CPR Course – Price Varies**
  - Website: [https://www.redcross.org](https://www.redcross.org)
  - Phone: (800) 445-8210

- **Revive CPR – Heartsaver CPR Course – $49**
  - Website: [www.revivecpr.com](http://www.revivecpr.com)
  - Phone: (415) 637-7382

- **Safety Training Seminars – Heartsaver CPR Course – $70**
  - Website: [www.cprcpr.com](http://www.cprcpr.com)
  - Phone: (415) 437-1600

- **San Francisco State Campus Recreation**
  - [https://campusrec.sfsu.edu/FirstAid](https://campusrec.sfsu.edu/FirstAid)
  - Phone: (415) 405-9355

- **Effective March 2020 thru December 31, 2024 – ONLINE AMERICAN RED CROSS CPR TRAINING**
  - Website: [https://redcross.org](https://redcross.org)
    - Select Training + Certification, then choose Adult, Child and Baby First Aid/CPR/AED Online under the **Online Only** section